[Nonoperative ablation for liver metastases. Possibilities and limitations as a curative treatment].
Under the term "nonoperative ablation" are grouped a number of heterogeneous approaches for the treatment of liver metastases, including laser-induced thermotherapy (LITT), radio-frequency therapy (RF), and cryotherapy. In general these procedures had been intended only for palliative purposes. The establishment of clinically relevant lesion size and a lack of long-term survival data were regarded as main limitations to using them with curative intention. During the last years however, new application systems have demonstrated remarkable results in RF and LITT, and some clinical studies have shown long-term survival in selected patients comparable to that for hepatic resection. We review possibilities and limitations of nonoperative ablation procedures with curative intent, highlighting the histopathological bases of thermal ablation techniques and clinical aspects such as R0 ablation and long-term survival.